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ABSTRACT
The Amaranthus genus has extraordinary morphological and biological features, which enable this group
of plants to adapt a variety of environmental conditions. Moreover, shorter lifecycle made them more
competitive than many other crops. The establishment of an efficient in vitro regeneration protocol for
Amaranth spp. Initially, surface sterilization of seeds was carried using ethanol and mercuric chloride. The
protocols were found effective for controlling microbial contamination however, Amaranth seeds were
found to be highly sensitive to even very dilute regents. Time of treatment was reduced to only five
minutes, yet the %age germination remained zero. Hence, it was decided that seeds without surface
sterilization should be germinated and plants without contamination should be rescued soon after
germination. Seeds of different Amaranth lines germinated in this way yielded 88% germination in A-20,
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69% in A-96, 62% in A-42 and 58% in A-21 line. The seeds were germinated in petri plates on MSO (MS
medium without plant growth regulators) and shifted to jars having MS medium supplemented with 30,
45, 60, 75 and 90 g/L of sucrose for further proliferation. Vigorous growth of plants was observed on MSO
medium having 30% sucrose. Later, epicotyl region of Amaranth plants with vigorous growth were used as
explant for in vitro callus induction and subsequent regeneration. For callus induction MS media
supplemented with 2, 4-D and kinetin were used and all Amaranth lines exhibited variable response with
100% callus induction in A-21, 82% in A-42, 58% in A96 and in A-20 there was no callus induction at all. The
calli were shifted to regeneration media having 2.4 µM naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) and 4.4 µM benzyl
amino purine (BAP). In vitro regenerated plants were shifted to plastic pots having peat moss for
acclimatization and further seed setting.
Key words: Amaranthus, in vitro regeneration, callus
INTRODUCTION
In all over the world amaranth have been evolved as very important crop as an edible leaves and grains like
central and south America, Mexico and Africa. The importance and potential ability of amaranth is only
because of peek nutritious character, resistant to lack of water, pest, and warm temperature with also well
response to that environment in which other cereal crops best suited. A. caudatus, A. hypochondriacus and
A. cruentus have another character that produced two amino acid e.g. methionine and lysine with high
proportion (National Research Council 1984). Amaranths grains have good nutritional value in
comparison to other cereal grains. All parts of this plant could be consumed. It also have medicinal
benefits and can be used for treatments of several nonsurgical diseases. Along with several benefits it
also has some drawbacks too, like it grows as a weed plant for other major crops and cause significant
yield losses. In last few year amaranth has been emerged as a very valuable crop, also used for energy
source, and decorated plants all over the world (Mlakar et al., 2010). Amaranth has an ability to micro
propagate, generally noticed that, obtaining genotype through either direct or indirect regeneration or
through somatic embryogenesis. The significance of category and amount of growth regulator used for
initiation of developmental procedures was very crucial (Bennici and Schiff 1997). In many rural areas,
amaranth is the part of daily food (A. dubius) and they also get many advantages in order to cure many
diseases like anemia, kidney problems, constipation and stomach ache (Patel, 2013). A recent study shows
that Amaranthus dubius can be used for the manufacturing of Ag nano particles (Smith and Eyzaguirre,
2007). In amaranth, it is determined that there is extraordinary content of lysine and calcium and because
of that character this plant is used as vegetables (Coimbra and Salema, 1994) and also huge quantities of
different ingredients like vitamin E, riboflavin and ascorbic acid. Betalains and anthocyanin are the
substances that necessary for metabolism is also synthesize by amaranth (Wink, 2000). Regeneration is
very difficult process in the many species of amaranths. The optimum duration required for the
regeneration about 4-6 weeks but the regeneration percentage was very low in the tested species (Bennici
et al., 1997). A procedure was adopted to obtained more regeneration percentage in A. edulis, used the
thin cell layer method to start differentiation of buds in vitro. This method of thin layer firstly used in
tobacco (Van, 1973).
In the species of amaranthus, contains very small flowers that are self-compatible and having both the male
and female reproductive organ in the same individual with distant cross efficiency changing from plant to
plant (Peters and Jain, 1987). It shows a high degree of heterozygosity (Flores et al., 1982). A technique is
used to obtain or regenerate of entire plant by different concentrations of media from minute part of plant
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or tissue such as stem, roots and leaves. The media for regeneration must be free from contamination. This
kind of methodologies was used to investigate the problems of internal region of plant. It has been emerged
at various level related to plant like horticulture, industry, agriculture and forestry zone. Issues involved in
the choice of tissue explants with resources, ontogeny and physiological age, the period when the explants
is taken, explants size and quality of the parent plant. In addition, so many problems such as explants
orientation, genotype and explants inoculation density also could cause the failure of tissue culture
experiments (George and Sherrington, 1984).
Amaranthus hypochondriacus is a natural drought resistant crop which contains wholesome nutrient
contents in its seed. Its seed have huge content of proteins including two most important amino acid viz
methionine and lysine. As well as its leaves have important levels of squalene, which is vital precursor for
entire group of steroids (He et al., 2002), which has been reported in oil of Amaranthus hypochondriacus.
The amaranthus ssp. seeds are used in bakery foodstuff because it has more nutritious contents as
compared with conventional flour of wheat (Jones, 2009). It may be possible to comprise complete
amaranthus seed in dough making or bakery goods. Amaranth is the most vital crop which is used before
16th century and is consumed as a food by Mayas, Incas, Aztecs and more pre-Colombian nations. It has
many same qualities with cereals but the family has pseudo cereals nut, according to botanical point of
view amaranthus do not stand in that family. The seeds of that pseudo cereals contains very much protein
and stable important or crucial amino acid contents (Oszvald et al., 2009). There are more than 60 species
in genus of Amaranthus which are grownup in different regions of world like India, South and Central
America, china and Africa (Budin et al., 1996). There are only three species of amaranth seed are used as a
food or efficient component of diet out of many other species which act as adaptable to weeds. The name
of useable species is including Amaranthus hypochondriacus, Amaranthus caudatus and Amaranthus
cruentus (Gamel et al., 2006).
It is also noted that the amaranth seed have lysine in more amount as compared to other cereal grains
which are poor in that sense. In addition, total mineral ingredient is also in huge amount than other cereal
seeds, particularly magnesium & calcium (Alvarez-Jubete et al., 2010). Ideal nutritious configuration of
Amaranth kernel has made its usage admirable as a combination nutriment basis to advance the nutritious
importance of almost cereal commodity. Protein constituent was remarkably improved approximately 4.4
g/100 g by means of popped amaranth particle or amaranth dough in brass, with highest ranks of
replacement of 20 g/100 g (Bodroza-Solarov et al., 2008). It was grown in Mexico City valley, and there are
also grown beans, pumplins, and corn; it was also grown, by the Mayas in Guatemala and Incas in South
America. In America, the leaves of Amaranth were used for vegetables (Mujica-Sanchez and Berti, 1997).
Some species of Amaranthus genus contain many morphological and biological feature which enable them
to tolerate diverse environment and their small life cycle made them mostly threat for the other crops
(Kostov, 1999).Their nutrition, natural food, and the use of medicines and cosmetics, their anxiety and their
free radical scouting activities have led to their increase due to artificial options. (Moreno et al., 2008).
Betalains are a group of red and yellow indole-derived stains originated in Caryophyllales of plant, where
they interchange anthocyanin stains. Betalains also take place in upper order fungi. Due to that feature of
amaranth is encouraged the scientist interests how they increase that content by using plant tissue culture
(Stintzing and Carle, 2004, 2007). Stimulations only method in the direction of improved manufacturing of
plant betalain colorants. In species of the genera Amaranthus, Portulaca, Beta, Mesembryanthemum and
Suaeda, betalain produced when cytokinin and light is provided. (Kishima et al., 1995). A chemical called as
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Paclobutrazol which inhibit the growth of plant when applied in tissue culture technique but it also used as
a retardant for growth of shoot (Ziauka and Kuusiene, 2010), it is also reported that it would increase the
flowering in in vitro culture (Qiao et al., 2009). Another chemical cytokinine or Benzyladenine is also used
for positive result to promote flowering in in vitro (Tee et al., 2008)
Objective of the Study:
 Successful achievement to produce and capable in vitro regeneration methodology for
Amaranths.
 Utilization of several explants to check their capability.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was carried out in transgenic Lab. 3 Center of Agricultural and Biotechnology,
University of Agriculture Faisalabad during the period of 2017 to 2018. There were four varieties of
Amaranthus species. The name of these varieties were A-20, A-21, A-42 and A-96. The study of Amaranths
plant was carried out in two ways. First, the experiment was conducted direct seed sowing in sand
containing in pots to check the potential of plant, whether it survive in present environment. The seeds of
all four varieties of this plant were sown in sand at depth about 1 to 2 inches. The second way comprised
tissue culturing for obtaining the entire plant. The study was performed to analyze the genetic potential
and regenerative ability of this plant through tissue culture.
Sterilization of Seeds:
The study was started with the seed sterilization. This sterilization was required for in vitro
germination.
The materials required for sterilization is given below
1- Ethanol
2- Tween-20
3- Falcons tubes
4- Autoclaved Distilled Water
5- Mercuric Chloride
6- Seeds of all Varieties
Preparation of 70% ethanol:
For preparing 70% ethanol, take 70 ml absolute ethanol in a falcon tube and add 30 ml distilled
water in it to make up volume total 100ml. This solution of 70% ethanol was used for seed sterilization
before seed germination.
Preparation of 0.01% Mercuric chloride solution:
100 ml of Mercuric chloride solution was prepared by adding 0.01g of Mercuric chloride into 100ml
of autoclaved distilled water. Add 2 to 3 drops of Tween-20 in it after the preparation of solution. It was
especially used for surface sterilization the seed.
Preparation of Culture Media for Germination of seed:
Took 1 litter glass beaker and rinsed with distilled water for cleaning and add about 900 ml distilled
water in it. Then add 4.33g MS salts and 30 g sucrose and put it on magnetic stirrer for purpose of mixing.
After mixing of ingredients in water then make up volume 1litter and then pH set on 5.8. Gellan gum powder
did not added in beaker although it added in distilled 1litter glass bottle directly with quantity of 2.6g. At
the end pour all media in glass bottle and shake for 1 to 2 minutes. After that whole media was autoclaved
before pouring in to petri plates. When media was autoclaved, it would be poured in 35 to 40 plates.
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Seed Sterilization:
Experiment # 1
Seed were sterilized according protocol optimized by (Jofre-Garfias et al., 1997).
Culturing seeds on Media Plates
The sterilized seeds were culture on media plates. About 4 to 5 seeds of four varieties were cultured on
plates containing MS0 medium kept these plates in growth room in dark place.
Experiment # 2
This method comprises some variation in sterilization of seeds process. The detail process is given
below.
1- Took 4 falcon tubes and add some seeds rinsed with distilled water of all varieties in them.
2- Added 70% ethanol in each of the falcon tube and shake manually for 30 second.
3- The ethanol was discarded carefully and then seeds were Washed 3 times with distilled autoclaved
water.
4- Then mercuric chloride was added and incubated in the shaker for 5 minutes
5- Finally, the seed were rinsed with distilled water for 5 to 8 times and culture at MS0 medium plates.
These plates were placed in growth room in the dark.
Experiment # 3
In this process, there were no sterilization chemical were used. Seed of all four varieties of
Amaranths were took in falcon tubes and just washed with distilled water and cultured on media plates. All
plates put in growth room at dark place.
Media preparation for Jar:
Because the seed were cultured without any sterilization process, some seeds in the plates got
contamination. To avoid contamination of whole plants, another media prepared and poured into jars for
the shifting of healthy and uncontaminated plants for further growth.
For this further growth same media was prepared but the concentration of sucrose was changed from 30%,
45%, 60%, 75% and 90% for analyzing the effect of sucrose on plant growth. These jars were also kept in
growth room in light place for further growth.
Component
Quantity
MS Salts
1.299g
Sucrose
9g,13.5g,18g,22.5g,27g
Gellan gum Powder
0.78g
pH
5.8
Distilled Water
300ml for each sucrose concentration.
Table 1. Recipe of MS0 Medium with different concentration of Sucrose
Media preparation for Callus induction:
Media were prepared according to protocol optimize by (Bennici et al., 1997).
In callus induction medium two chemicals were used.
1- 2,4-D = 2.3µM
2- Kinetin= 2.3µM
Preparation of 1N solution of NaOH:
Firstly, 1N solution about 20ml was made. For this preparation took 0.8g of NaOH and added in falcon tube
and then added 20ml distilled autoclaved water. Shake until it mixed thoroughly.
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Preparation of stock solution of 2, 4-D:
0.0011g Weighed 2,4-D added in falcon tube and then took 5ml quantity from already prepared NaOH 1N
solution for made stock solution of 2,4-D.
Preparation of stock solution of kinetin:
0.001g Weighed kinetin added in falcon tube and then took 5ml quantity from already prepared NaOH 1N
solution for made stock solution of kinetin.
Protocol for callus induction medium:
Took 1 litter glass beaker and rinsed with distilled water for cleaning and add about 900 ml distilled water
in it. Then add 4.43g MS salts with vitamin and 30 g sucrose and put it on magnetic stirrer for purpose of
mixing. Took 1.5ml of 2, 4-D from prepared stock solution and also took same amount of kinetin from its
stock solution and added in medium. After mixing of ingredients in water then make up volume 1litter and
then pH set on 5.8. Gellan gum powder did not added in beaker although it added in distilled 1litter glass
bottle directly with quantity of 2.8g. At the end, poured all media in glass bottle and shake for 1 to 2
minutes. After that whole media was autoclaved before pouring in to petri plates. When media was
autoclaved, it would be poured in 35 to 40 plates.
Media preparation for regeneration:
Media were prepared according to protocol optimize by (Bennici et al., 1997).
In callus induction medium two chemicals were used.
Combination of NAA and BAP:
1- NAA= 2.4 µM
2- BAP= 4.4 µM
Preparation of 1N solution of NaOH:
Firstly, 1N solution about 20ml was made. For this preparation took 0.8g of NaOH and added in falcon tube
and then added 20ml distilled autoclaved water. Shake until it mixed thoroughly.
Preparation of stock solution of NAA:
0.0037g Weighed NAA added in falcon tube and then took 10ml quantity from already prepared NaOH 1N
solution for made stock solution of NAA.
Preparation of stock solution of BAP:
0.0023g Weighed BAP added in falcon tube and then took 10ml quantity from already prepared NaOH 1N
solution for made stock solution of BAP.
Protocol for Regeneration Media:
Took 900ml glass beaker and rinsed with distilled water for cleaning and add about 500 ml distilled water
in it. Then add 2.658g/600ml MS salts with vitamin and added 18g/600ml sucrose and put it on magnetic
stirrer for purpose of mixing. Took 1.44ml/600ml of NAA from prepared stock solution and also took
2.64ml/600ml amount of BAP from its stock solution and added in medium. After mixing of ingredients in
water then make up volume 1litter and then pH set on 5.8. Gellan gum powder did not added in beaker
although it added in distilled 1litter glass bottle directly with quantity of 1.68g. At the end pour all media in
glass bottle and shake for 1 to 2 minutes. After that whole media was autoclaved before pouring in to petri
plates. When media was autoclaved, it would be poured into plates.
Combination of IAA and BAP:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
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MS Salts
4.43g/L
Gellan gum powder
2.8g/L
Casein Hydrolysate
500mg/L
Pyridoxine
1mg/L
Nicotinic Acid
1mg/L
Ascorbic
0.1mg/L
BAP
3mg/L
IAA
1mg/L
pH
5.8
Table 2: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of IAA and BAP
Protocol for Regeneration Media of NAA and BAP:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume upto 1L and set pH
at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
Combination of NAA and Kinetin:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
MS Salts
4.43g/L
Gellan gum Powder
2.8g/L
pH
5.8
NAA
0.5µM
Kinetin
2.3 µM
Table 3: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of NAA and Kinetin
Protocol for Regeneration Media of IAA and BAP:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume up to 1L and set
pH at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
Combination of BAP and Kinetin:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
MS Salts
4.43g/L
Gellan gum Powder
2.8g/L
pH
5.8
BAP
0.5mg/L
Kinetin
0.5mg/L
Table 4: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of BAP and Kinetin
Protocol for Regeneration Media of Kinetin and BAP:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume up to 1L and set
pH at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
Combination of Zeatin and IAA:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
MS Salts
4.43g/L
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Gellan gum Powder
2.8g/L
pH
5.8
Zeatin
4mg/L
IAA
0.01mg/L
GA3
0.2mg/L
Table 5: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of Zeatin and IAA
Protocol for Regeneration Media of Zeatin and IAA:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume upto 1L and set pH
at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
Combination of Zeatin and IAA:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
MS Salts
4.43g/L
Gellan gum Powder
2.8g/L
pH
5.8
Zeatin
5mg/L
IAA
0.01mg/L
GA3
0.2mg/L
Table 6: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of Zeatin and IAA
Protocol for Regeneration Media of Zeatin and IAA:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume up to 1L and set
pH at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
Media with Zeatin:
Recipe of Regeneration Medium
Sucrose
30g/L
MS Salts
4.43g/L
Gellan gum Powder
2.8g/L
pH
5.8
Zeatin
2mg/L
Table 7: Recipe of Regeneration Medium of Zeatin
Protocol for Regeneration Media of Zeatin:
Took 900ml distilled water and added all above weighed chemical in it. Makeup volume up to 1L and set
pH at 5.8 of media. After that autoclaved media and poured into petri plates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of surface sterilization protocol on germination of Amaranths.
Germination of seeds in Experiment 1
Seed of all four varieties of Amaranths were taken and their surface sterilization was done. This sterilization
was carried out through 70% ethanol and 0.01% Mercuric chloride by following the protocol which was
optimized by (Jofre-Garfias et al., 1997). Finely, sterilized seeds of all varieties were cultured on plates
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containing MS0 media.But unfortunately, there were no germination seems even after 15 days at all. So, it
was concluded that these seeds are very sensitive to sterilization.
Germination of seeds in Experiment 2
In this experiment, same chemicals were used as well as in first experiment. But some variations were taken
for sterilization. The variation included duration changes of chemical application seed surface sterilization.
These sterilized seeds also cultured on plates containing MS0 medium. The results were same like in
previous experiment. There were no germination seems even after 15 days at all. So it was concluded that
these seeds are very sensitive to sterilization.
Germination of seeds in Experiment 3
There was no protocol followed in this experiment. Only distilled water was used to sterilize the surface of
Amaranths seeds. Seeds were cultured on media plates. These plates were kept in growth room at dark
place. After 2 to 3 days, germination was seems. The germination of all four varieties in plates is given below
without using any sterilization process.

A-20

A-21

A-42

A-96

Fig.1. Germination of Seeds without using any sterilization protocol. Due to any non
sterilization protocol, some seeds got contamination.
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The germination percentage of seeds of all Varieties.
Genotype
Gernination %
A-20
88.8%
A-21
57.89%
A-42
61.9%
A-96
69.2%
Table 8: Germination Percentage of seeds:
Seedling were very delicate and week so that the in order to improve growth and health of plant, different
concentration of sucrose were used in medium like 30%,45%,60%,75% and 90%. Seedlings of all varieties
were shifted to jars containing different concentration of sucrose. An other object to shifted the seedlings
to jar, some seeds got contamination dua to un sterilization.
To avoid the further contamination, seedling of all varieties was shifted to jars having different
concentration of sucrose.
Effect of enhanced sucrose concentration on plant growth
Effect of enhanced sucrose concentration on Variety A-20
Comparison of plant growth at different concentration of sucrose.
Treatment
30%
45%
60%
75%
90%
1
9cm
7cm
3cm
3.5cm
6cm
2
12cm
6cm
4cm
2cm
5cm
3
10cm
8cm
5cm
4cm
4.5cm
Table 9: Shot Length at different concentration of Sucrose of A-20
Effect of enhanced sucrose concentration on Variety A-21
Comparison of pant growth at different concentration of sucrose.
Treatment
30%
45%
60%
75%
90%
1
10cm
5cm
5cm
6cm
8.5cm
2
8cm
4cm
4cm
7cm
5cm
3
9.5cm
3cm
4cm
3cm
4cm
Table 10: Shot Length at different concentration of Sucrose of A-21
Effect of enhanced sucrose concentration on Variety A-42
Comparison of pant growth at different concentration of sucrose.
Treatment
30%
45%
60%
75%
90%
1
6cm
4cm
4cm
4cm
3cm
2
5cm
5cm
4.5cm
3cm
3.5cm
3
7.5cm
4cm
4cm
3.5cm
4cm
Table 11: Shot Length at different concentration of Sucrose of A-42
Effect of enhanced sucrose concentration on Variety A-96
Comparison of pant growth at different concentration of sucrose.
Treatment
30%
45%
1
9.5cm
4cm
2
9cm
3.5cm

60%
3cm
4.5cm
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3
8.5cm
5cm
5cm
Table 12: Shot Length at different concentration of Sucrose of A-96
Callus induction
Now the hypocotyle of amaranths plant are use for the callus induction. For this purpose we use Callus
induction medium contained MS Zero medium supplimented with 2.3µM kinitin and 2.3µM 2,4-D
concentration of both chemicals. The hypocotyle of plant were cut into small pieces and cultured on perti
plates contained callus induction medium. After 10 days callus was start to grow.
Callus induction difference between various varieties

Fig. 2 Variety A-21 shows highest percentage of callus. Then A-42 and A-96 shows lower
percentage than A-21 of callus respectively. In A-20 shows lowest callus induction.
Callus Induction %

120.00%
100.00%
80.00%
60.00%

Callus Induction %age

40.00%
20.00%
0.00%
A-21

A-42

A-96

A-20

Fig.3 Callus Induction Difference between 4 varieties.
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Ghraph indicated that the highest callus induction was shown in A-21 variety have 100% callus induction.
Varity A-42 comes to second number in relation to callus induction which was showed 82%. The third
number contained A-96 and showed 58% callus induction. In callus induction percentage, A-20 comes at
last number in which showed 0% germination.
Genotype
Callus Color
Callus type
Callus Shape
A-96

Yellowish

Compact

Granular

A-21

Yellowish

Compact

Granular

A-42

Yellowish

Compact

Granular

A-20

No callus

No Callus

No Callus

Table 13: Morphology of Callus
In vitro regeneration of Amaranths Plant:
Callus was obtained from different varieties of Amaranths. After 20 days, this obtained callus was shifted
to different regeneration medium. This regeneration medium was prepared by using MS0 media and
additionally added the NAA and BAP and also many other combinations of ingredients.
Regeneration response of Amaranths lines on BAP and NAA Media:
When callus was shifted at this media combination, there was no response from callus to regeneration. The
different callus age was studied like 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 28 days on this media combination.

A-21

A-96

A-20

Fig 4. Regeneration response of Amaranths lines on NAA
and BAP media
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Regeneration response of Amaranths lines on BAP and IAA Media:
At this media again no response of regeneration was showed by Amaranths lines. The different callus age
was studied like 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 28 days on this media combination. (Fig.5)
A-20
A-20

A-21

A-21

A-42

A-96

A-42

Fig.5. Regeneration response
of Amaranths lines on IAA
and BAP media

Fig 6. Regeneration response of
Amaranths lines on NAA and
Kinetin media

Regeneration response of Amaranths lines on NAA and Kinetin Media:
At this media got very low response of regeneration from Amaranths lines. Only two varieties A-20 and A42 showed regeneration response. In this way, we got results from direct regeneration about 15 days.(Fig.6)
A-20

A-21

A-96

A-21

A-20

A-42

A-42

A-96

Fig7 Regeneration response of
Amaranths lines Zeatin media

Fig 8 Regeneration response of
Amaranths lines Zeatin media
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Regeneration response of Amaranths lines Zeatin 2mg/L Media:
At this media again no response of regeneration was showed by Amaranths lines. Direct regeneration was
tested on this media. Hypocotyls were used as explants for regeneration purpose. (Fig.7)
Regeneration response of Amaranths lines Zeatin 4mg/L Media:
In this media combination got some reasonable results from Amaranths line. Nodes and internodes used
as an explants. (Fig. 8)
A-20

A-42

A-21

A-20

A-42

A-96

A-96

A-21

Fig 9. Regeneration response of
Amaranths lines Zeatin media

Fig 10 Regeneration response of
Amaranths lines on BAP and Kinetin
media

Regeneration response of Amaranths lines Zeatin 5mg/L Media:
This media shows very good results of regeneration. Nodes and internodes were use an explants for
regeneration purpose. (Fig. 9)
Regeneration response of Amaranths lines on BAP and Kinetin Media:
When callus was shifted at this media combination, there was no response from callus to regeneration. The
different callus age was studied like 7 days, 14 days, 21 days and 28 days on this media combination.
(Fig. 10)
Acclimatization of Plant:
Obtained plants were shifted to pots contained peat moss in it. The plant was covered by polythene bags
to reduce the moisture loss. The covered plant was kept in growth room at 25±10. (Fig. 11 & 12)
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Fig. 11. Acclimatization of Plants A-20 and A-21

A-42

A-96

Fig. 12 Acclimatization of Plants A-20 and A-21
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CONCLUSION
Amaranthus can be a future crop for diversified purposes and can solve the problem of malnutrition,
especially for developing countries. The requirement of daily food is growing much more rapidly
throughout the world not only because with emerging population of world but also deficient food quality
is persistent in -most of the part in world. The amaranths species has much more values regarding to meet
the challenges of agriculture food production in daily life.
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